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Frekglt Rates,
The Mantreai Tra-de Bulletin says: " A f 0w

spot engagements have beeu made for Canadian
grain at 4s Od Liverpool and Zsa London and
Glasgow but most of the spaco was secured
sane time ago. Provisions arc firm at 25s and
butter and cheesa 35s ta iverpool, London and
G.lasgow; oggs 17a 6à; foeur 20 ta 21s 3d;
cattia 70a and deals 05 te 703. Apple ireights
are firm et 3sa 3d ta Liverpool and 3s Gd ta Lon-
don and Glasgow, n number of application% for
space having bean made by western mon by the
last boats."

The Chicago Trade Bulletin oi Nov. 2, Baya.
"IMerchante ara hurrying their proporty for-
ward, and thora ha. bean quito a gaod demand
for ail ids of freighits during the past week.
Tho movement by rail was rather liberal, and
agents roparted rates weil maintainea on tha
basis 2,5c flour and.gxain, ana 30a provisions ta
New York. Somo rumora of retductions on
grain et out af the wvay ports. Lakse and rail

freights were la gond request and rates were
more favorable ta carriers, ranging %~ to go
whoat andi 8 ta %0c corn ta Boston, 7ý ta Se
%sheat, 7 ta 7je con, and Ce aats ta New York,
7 ta Se svheat, 7o corn and 5je nets ta Philadl-
pia, 7 ta 7jo wbeat antt 6?2 ta 7o cern ta Balti-
more. Tiirough rates ta New England points
quotable at 10e cotn andi 7o nets, but rates will
bo adivancedi on the basis ai lc corn on Eov. 6.
Thraugh rates ta Liverpool were in. modc:ate
requet and firmer la a general way, tisougi
thora was n material change ta note in rate8-
quotable et 40b ta 42ào foeur, 34Î ta 36o grain
and 52ý ta 63îe provisions according ta route.
Qata ta Landau quotablo et 16 ta 17o per bus.
Lakse freigis wore la. goati steady demnand
througisaut thse waek, svith a fair supply of
vesaels offaring. Rates wore firmer andi higher
ta Buffaln, closing et 2je wheat, 2jc camn, and
lac aats. Geargian mate'i easy and quatablo nt
2c corn andi Iîc aats."

If thora was any wýay ta get lako steamers
bacis from thse Atlantic naxt epring, saya the
Chicago Tribune, thsoro would be a great exoti.
un af bats frmm the lakes tixis fali, Ia the,
Atlantic trade thora is nnw tise biggest boom
for many yeara. Withia a week tise cost ni
carrying a bu3hel of cern fromn Boston or New
York te Liverpool has jnmped iromn 8 ta Ilc
andi etili thora ia net eneugis boats fer aIl tihe
stuff Amoerica wants ta senti abraad. Tramp
steamers, cnaring $150,000, are mnaking $10,000
ceer for tise rua of 14 days across thxe Atlantic.
MoBt ni these steamers are net as gond boats ns
tise big steel carriers n tho lakes, Unfortua.
atoiy the completei loka on tise St. Lawvrence
river canais are aniy 165 feet long, anti if leke
boath attempt ta go ta thse Atlantic it must bc
by running the rapide on thse St. Lawrenze,
whicis raen that they cannt bc breugist bacis
in tho spring without being ont la twn.

fl, tntle, biý, bas the (olionsing freîght rata
Lt.enis "The lowest ratea abtainableIVeducs
day woro! To London, 43&C ; ta Livarpoal,
471e -,te Glaagow, 48je ;ta Leith, 55îo .to
lBritti 52to. This ie par 100 pounds through
fromt Minneapnlii.-Thore ara aoveral linos
takzing expert fleur out oi Minneapois on tha
basis of an iniand rate of 27jo, Minneapolis ta
Nawv York or B3outon. In fact, thora ia gond
reason ta helieve that ovon 20e ie being made
an somaof the business. And it is alan atrang
Iy hinted that the acaboard rates on domeatie
shipneut's ara being abaded in sane quartera."

Froasane remnaris made by Sir Honry
Tyler, at thse recont meeting of the Grand
Trunk alsareholders in London, it appoars that
cempotition betwveen this ralway and the
Canadian Pacifie will net be vory acvore. Sir
Henry sala "ho ba himseif diacuased thse situ-
ation fuily with lArdl Mount-Stephen and Mr.
Van Horne on thse mnot friondly termes. Per.
sonaily ai agreed that the two companles
aboula waintain rates. WVe wili," ho added.
%get ail wea enu out ai tisa Canadian people.
The officiais of the compr.ay hava been instruc.
ted ta do ail that is poasible for tise mnutuai
prosperity ai tise twa companies. ie Unlted
States and içater competition must, howavor,
atill bo met, but I hope that cutting rates wil
ho avoided."

An item has gone thse rounds of Manitoba
country papere tc, the affect that tisa Narthorn
Pacifie railway bas given a rate oi nine cents
per bushel on whaat ta Montreai, freim Mani.
toba points. Tiisaerrouenue. Tse nine cent
rate ia framn Duluths via water, tisence via tise
Grand Trunk. ta pointa eat oi Guelph, as far
as and incinding Montreal. Tiserata to Guelpis
and west thereof, in Ontario, ie 9 cents par
bushol af 60 pounids. The rate from Manitoba
poito ta Duluths must ho added, te got the
thraugh rata. Thus tise rate ni 21 cents par
100 pounde, fromn Winnipeg ta Duluth, wouid
ho added ta the 9 cent rate por bushel framn
Duluth ta Mantreal, ta got tisa thraugh rata ta
Mantreai. Tisera je alto thea cest of trênefer.
ring grain frain cars ta vesseis ta bc added,
whichà is li cents per buael.

Clermal inportfltio.
There hava becta many mumore that the Gar.

man import doutes on grain wauld bo remnved
or modified. The renowed attempta te) bring
caru into praminence as an article oi food
ara nat likely ta bo mucb ai a auccesa, as
thse people arc conservativa and wadded ta
cusitom, Thse pteaent imnpart duties in marks
por 220.46 poundg, and in cents par standard
b nhoi, are as follows.

Ma rLs w. Cents per
quintal. bu8heil.

Wlseat.............. 5. 32.4
Rye ............... . 30.2
Corn ............... 2. 12.1
Oats ........... ..... 4. 13.8
Bariey .............. 2.25 11.7
-New York Produce Exchange.
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